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Small Firuls Stillted on Research" ',. . , " -, .

'Following their "phochal 190:1 Kitty
Hawk flight, 1he Wright hrothers ""t a
.five-year runaround from Washington
'before receiving .any government
.financial help to pursue their aero
:.nautical reoearch. Small-time inven
tors and innovative busint'S."men today
;are getting the same sh()rt shrirt,'·even
though biilions are heing doled out by

'1he -federal, goverllment for reseaf(~h

"",,,d development.
·Butter·fat corporations lap up the

"""U'eam from the researchsub.{jidit'S.
-·_n though they're interested more

'~:in profits and cost-cutting than new in~

-, "Ventive breakthroughs. Sma!! comT,a-
-nics with few"r than 1.000 "mployes
get skim milk from the fed"ral churn.

Vet the little enterprising busipcsses
ntherthan the corporate gianL<;have
been responsible for such develop·

:ments in this country as insulin, zip
~rs; power steering, 'ball point pens
and self·winding watches. This was in
keeping with ttle traditi"n of individ
ual inventive geniuses symbolized lJy
the Wright brothers, Alexander Gra·
ham Bell, Samuel Morse and Thomas
Edison.

". -The superiority or small business re-
search has been cit"d in a studv·which

-'--the Office .of Management and·Budget
. "Strangely never pUblished. The study
-credited firms having than 1,000 em·
-"ployes with almost half of llle III·
'dustriaiinnovation'i.between 1953 ami

. "1973.
-'According to the study. 16 smal!

1eehnoklgy firms created 25,558 jobs
for American workers during the 2()'
-year period because they came up

withnewideas/¥el the hudl.!f't office
-was advt:'i€'d'that"small firm:-; were
drawingifladequateJunding from the
government,-getting less than 4 per
cent of the research and development
layouts.

.Spurred by the report, the hudg,'t
<Jfficedr&fted..memo intended for all
federal .a~encies, urging vif~orous ef·
fortstoehannel:more'of the rt~t'arch

to smaHbusinesses "which are haVing
difficulty in competing in the big lea·
gues."

Thc,memo'1ldrl-ed. "there is consider
ahle evidem-e:that' the small propor
tion otff"d-erdlrest'arch and df>vplop
ment,work that is being awarded to
);mall teehnologitally baserl firms is
('ontributing to· a serious loss of high.
technolo~y :capahilities in our nation.
It is important -tlmt we sef' some rt'al
progres·.; -within' the first 18 mOnths of
the administration."

This ringing caU Cor a new deal was
never sent to the agencies. l.f~s FeUiR;
ht'ad of the office that was sUPpospd to
be dire<'ting the crusade, said the re·
port and the memo were news to him
until we asked what happened, He ex·
plained that the documents "fell
through the cracks" during the transi·
tion period hetwt"n the Ford and Car·

- ter administrations:
Fettig said his offlt" is alert to the

pTHhlemand is taking stt'llS to make it
easier for --small busim~sses to get re~

search and developOlent help.
FOOtnOlf"': ·Investi~ati(}n shows that

the Energy ,Department under James
ScWesingerhas been perhaps the
worstoffendf'r in government in en
eouragingresearch at the Little

LeaguE' level. The d('partnH'nt flaimf'rl
it 3\\arcted 10.3 percentof ib respan·h
contracis 10 small operator. in the 1977
fiscal vear. The General Accounting
Office· has <:hallenged the statistic.
GAO auditors found the amount was
ahout 2.6 percent, because the
Eenergy Department has counted suh·
contracts that trickle down 'from the
big. corporations.

Post.I Proposal - An idea that
could help reduce the pu.tal defH.'lt
and provide the pay increase postal
work~rs are demanding ha;;; been run
up theflagpole for Po~tmasl.erGenf'ral
William F. Bolger. He seems ready to
salute it.

Bolger is giving serioU> attention ttl
the imaginative proposal of i\.Hami
pUblic relations wizard Hank Meyer
that the hundreds of thousands of meltl
boxes anti postal delivery Irucks
throughout the United States be used
as advertising space.

Meyt~r stres..~d in his private prescn·
tation to Bolger th.t he wasn't suggest·
in.g the Postal Serviee provide bill·
board·style space for promoting junk
produets. Under his plan, the advertis·
ing and puhlic srrvice messages would
he suhject to approval of the postal au
thorilies.

Vacant space is available on an e,1I·
maled 180,IJOO postal vehicles and 4(~),

000 streH deposit boxes. which could
be renled for advertising.

Bolger still hasn't made a decisinn
but if the Postal Service adopts the
idea, an advertising agency wouid be
selected by competitive bidding 10 run
the ad operation.


